
British Magazine Reveals Features
Of Heavy Cruiser Used in USSR Navy

The Soviet eruiser, Sverdlov, one of * number of her class which Ike USSR it reported to have in aer-
vice with more on the wiys. The pirtare is hosed on information gathered by British expert*.
A sensation of the naval review

staged in connection with the coro¬
nation of Elizabeth It was the ap¬
pearance of a new Soviet cruiser,
the Sverdlov. Photographs were
taken, but at a distance, and some
external equipment had been re¬
moved, so it was not possible to
tell much about the ship at the
time.
Now the British publication The

Navy has printed an arttcle wHh
some details about her and deduc¬
tions as to some other probable
features. The article is digested in

the July issue of The Military Re¬
view, published by the Army's
Command and General Staff Col¬
lege.
The Navy says the Sverdlov is

690 feet long with a 71-foot beam,
indicating a displacement of about
16,300 tons a little less than the
heaviest U. S. cruisers of the Salem
class.
Armament is reported to consist

of four triple 6-inch gun turrets,
12 3.4-inch gun houses, which may
be gas-proof and air-conditioned,
32 37-mm antiaircraft guns in twin

mounts, two sets of quintuple tor¬
pedo tubes and two chutes for lay¬
ing mines.

Belt armor is believed to be
about four inches thick, deck armor
one or two inches.

"It was interesting to see," the
Navy says, "that the Sverdlov car¬
ried both visual range finders,
mounted in cupolas German fash¬
ion, as well as a certain amount of
radar The presence of the op¬
tical range finders suggests that
they may be regarded as more than
a stand by in case of electronic
hronliHnti'n "
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Tf/ Navy said at least six of the
Sverdlov class are in service and
another six to eight reported under
construction. (
"Very fast 34 to 35 knots well

equipped, and with the huge fuel
supply their size warrants," it con¬
tinues. "they will have an excep¬
tional endurance."

Ex-WAC and Photographer
Make Stable into Showplace

Louise Young and Jean Squitter check photos.
By RICHARD J. SINNOTT

Boston (AP) A former WAC
sergeant and a woman photogra¬
pher from Maine have transformed
an old police stable on staid Bea¬
con Hill into a showplace of suc¬
cess.

Louise Young, 35, of Corea,
Maine, and ex-Sgt. Jean Squitter,
33, New York, are now recognized
by their male competitors in Bos¬
ton as leading commercial photog¬
raphers.
Friends for many years, Louise

and Jean put their heads and
cameras together eight years ago
after deciding "we'd be happier
going broke together . than mak¬
ing fortunes separately."
Jean, who majored in French at

Hunter College, invested three
years of Army training in the firm.
Louise, who has clicked cameras
from Maine to Florida, contributed
10 years' office and photography
experience.

"Neither of us invested any
money," they recall. "We Just
didn't have any ..."
The girls rented the Beacon Hill

stable (on credit), bought supplies
(on credit), rented an apartment
(on credit) and began to aim their
cameras at commercial accounts
The chose the abandoned police

barn aa headquarters because "it
was cheap to rent."
Even after extensive alterations

a large area in the stable remains
untouched. "We didn't remove
many of the stalls, mangers, hitch¬
ing posts or oat bins for several
reasons," they explain.

"First, . we weren't strong
enough to pull up the relics. Sec¬
ondly, we didn't have the money to
fill in the space. And now they've
become a habit . a bit of oM Boa-
ton under our roof.

"So what started out to be al¬
most an obstacle haa turned into
an asset. The stable le definitely
an attraction."
The partners refer to their first

years in business as "baloney
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days" because that's what they
often ate.
But with smile and sincerity,

patience and polish the girls
began to open doors They visited
Greater Boston offices leaving
good impressions and calling
cards.
Their initial success came when

they landed ¦ Tufts College ac¬
count, then a Wellesley College
contract, followed by accounts
from Boston University and Jack¬
son College. The Federal Bureau
of Investigation approved the com¬

pany for restricted government re¬

search.
Success is no longer just around

the corner -they've hitched it to
a stable poet.

No All AImbImw Eafiaea
DetnM, (AP) Automotive

engineering experts uy tbe all-
aluminum car' engine it just about
as remote as the atomic powered
car. They say that even if any
car maker were competely satis¬
fied with the possibilities of an
ail-aluminum engine it would take
10 years to Implement s change¬
over from cast iron types.

Guests Ask If Ap«i
Startad San Dfogo Zoo
San Diego, Calif. (AP) Bronze

busts .{ Mbongo and Ngagi, the
late and well known gorillai of
the San Diego Zoo. have been mov¬
ed to prominent (Koltona innide
the 100 entrance
So prominent. lays Or. Charles

Schrooder, (hat he, bad two visitors
eome up to Mm tht otter dor
Pointing to the (rests, oae of the
guests asked, "Are they the men

who started the soo?" .

Yachtsmen on Grand Lake. Colo.,
say theirs is the natioo's higheat
anchorage . 8,388 feet above aea
level
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The exciting new idea behind
mmi'v . ¦¦ .

the motoramic Chevrolet

AlW/Ur 4-Door IWm dob of 14 mw Fithor tody boovtiot In throo now toriot

Mayfae once In a car-buying lifetime, you
cmw across somelMwg that brMki all ttie
.Id patterns and establishes naw ana*. ThU
I* that kind of car. Thl* Is tha trwo story of
how Chevrolet and Ganeral Motors shaped
¦ now Idea In steel.

Pow»f Beyond Comparal
You abo feel the new Idea

qaickly . . . quick power like
a panther's paw with the new
"Turbo-Fire V8" (162 h.p.)
and two new "Blue-Flame" 6's.
And sparking this perform¬
ance is a 12-Volt electrical
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Like imm food ideas, this one b pretty simple. Chevrolet and
General Motors set out to buiid the first low-priced car that
woutti:

. bringyou the veryfreshest andfinest styling to be had.
. bringyou the most advanced engine design and engineering features.
. bring you the kind of performance and the kind oj ride that have

never been available It/ore in a low-priced car.

. bring yoirthe highest quality oj manufacture and materials.
All thit in Chevrolet's price field? That did take some doing!
And isn't it logical that only Chevrolet and General Motors
have the people, skills, resources and facilities, to carry out this

exciting new idea? Here is how
. this new Chevrolet changes all
your ideas about cars I

| RmI Show-Car Styling!
Your eye tills you the Motoramu

Chevrolet is no styling "patch-up"
job. A rakish, low profile . . . toft
swijtness from its sleek rear fenders

to its wids-eyed Sump-Sight windthteli ..anew outlook Jot motorinf.
And thai outlook doesn't change when you slip inside . . . suiting jaktics
mid trim ass harmonized with Its whole car.

A Sensational Ridal
You live the new idea instant'/

¦ : . you glide . . . actually flub
becavje ipherical joint* "rail with
the punch" oI the road in Chrv-

pension. And outrigger rrar springs mnn new balance in
turna > . turm made so effortless by new ball-race steering
And when you ttop suddenly, new Anti-Dive braking control

cherts that nonng down in front . . . you get "head* up" (top¬
ping. Tubelew tires mean much greater protection against
wowouu. And with new high-level ventilation there's fresher air.

system giving you better igni¬
tion, fatter starting, greater electrical reserve for any of the
power assists you might desire. You have a transmission
choice of economical Overdrive and improved, automatic
Powerglide (optional at extra cost) or standard shift.

Evon Air Conditioning!
And if you desire the convenience of power assists (optional

at extra cost) . . . you'll find new power-steering and improved
power brakes on all models. Power-controlled windows and
powershift »*at are available on the Bel Air and "Two-Ten"
models, while air conditioning may be added on V8 models.

Wm'I You Try H?
litre, we can only tell you how successfully the Motoramic Chevrolet

expresses the new idea behind it. But the car itself can quickly show you/
Come in for a demonstration drive , won'tyou, first chanceyou get.
9

MORE THAN A NEW CAR,
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING

Everything's new in the

motoramic
CHEVROLET
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